AEDARSA Shutdown Report 2021

Date

04-Oct
05-Oct
06-Oct
08-Oct
08-Oct
12-Oct

Device Type

LPPD Roped Hydro
Escalator
Passenger Traction
LPPD Roped Hydro
LPPD Roped Hydro
Escalator

12-Oct Escalator
13-Oct Escalator

13-Oct Escalator

13-Oct Escalator
14-Oct Escalator
14-Oct Escalator
14-Oct LULA
15-Oct Passenger Traction
15-Oct Escalator

15-Oct Manlift
19-Oct
19-Oct
20-Oct
20-Oct

Passenger Roped Hydro
Passenger Roped Hydro
LPPD Chain hydro
Passenger Traction - MRL

Rationale

Non operating Low Pressure Switch.
Broken drive chain not working
Hall door relating cable severely damaged on 4th floor door
The low pressure switch does not mechanically change state.
The low pressure switch does not mechanically change state.
The bottom combplate impact switches do not function.
The machine brake torque exceeds the maximum allowed by the manufacturer.
The machine brake torque exceeds the maximum allowed by the manufacturer.
Machine brake is substantially over torqued.
Step upthrust device is not working.
Last SSPI (completed 10 months ago) failed on loaded gap and indexing
Machine brake is substantially over torqued.
Step upthrust device is not working.
Last SSPI (completed 10 months ago) failed on loaded gap and indexing
The drive machine brake is substantially over torqued.
2 of the 4 upthrust devices do not work.
The machine brake torque is set well beyond the OEM maximum.
2 of the 4 upthrust devices do not work. The switch on the main drive shaft brake does not work to
prevent the device running in the down direction, this was called on the previous inspection.
Pit stop switch not functioning and gov rope severley damaged
Hoist ropes and Govenor rope meet rejection criteria of A17.6
2 of 4 upthrust devices do not work.
The top right combplate impact switch does not work.
Escalator brake torque is set above the maximum allowed by OEM specifications.
Device will run with hall door open
The slack cable switch not fuctioning
Restrictor bracket in the hoistway not functioning as intended
Door restrictor bracket missing on the fascia.
Anticreep device not operating
Emergency telephone not working (no alarm bell)

Oct 21

